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uND SAVE AT FOOD GIANT!
SWEET, RIPE

Bartlett 
PEARS

229

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Fresh Young Lamb U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK 
ROAST

LEG OF
LAMB

u.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK STEAKS
STRAINED, ASSORTED

Gerber 
Baby Food

U.S.D.A. "Choice" or 
Food Giant "Banquet 
Perfect." A family bar 
becue favorite at a low 
family budget price! 39

»««* !!
Ground Chuck 59 .L
Patman't Cryovac Boneleu Round

325
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Marinate or ba^rbecue!

Center

Corned Beef 79,1
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Lamb-Shoulder Pre-Sliced and Tied 59c Ib.

Lamb Roast 49ii

7-Bone Steak 49
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Round Roast. .. same

Round Bone Swiss59
U.S.D.A. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect." Tenderific family favor

We Tenderleaf Tea Mix 3(15' Shouldd* Clod -"'- 89* I CIIUUl ICUI I CU If IIA Or U U.S.DA. Grade "A" Fre»h local lancatter Farmi. Plump and deliciout
A lot ol ..u.cd poprr for your inoneyl 75-foot roll H^ _O 0^ I   I ^ f^.GP waxed Paper i?' Roasting Chicken 49

^ D*f rA«ki*\M UAftltUlnl WvirtL IMV U^Ailtku M*AB«|A| rtttrtrt ^^^^

^

II 303 can frotty r»lr»»hm»nl |h« quick and toiy way!' H4 ounct package

U S DA. "Choice" or Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"

BONELESS 
BEEF ROAST

shoulder 
cuts 69

Refreshing, healthful drink for healthy people! quart

4^ P^ Cotf^e cream (hot itorn onywhprr' A ounce container

35* Please Coffee Creamer 49C
. L ni JChill and terve for breakfatt or tuppert tall 303 can 

stic bottle §«   .. | _, ^ n _)|Qc Sylvan Kadota Figs 2 "» 35 C
^ 1 f ^Bt/i> ~l\t on Helicioui niitritinui mflnU to Hnlinht uniir

BONILESS 
STEAKSTop Round,

Sirloin Tip, 4%effe e. 
Cubed Bottom ^j?JCiLi V.UDCU DO"

\^ Round

U '.  DA ' C'o .f ' I if in Young Lamb ^^

SMALL LOIN LAMB CHOPS $E9
RIB LAMB CHOPS 98.V

J \
LAMB SHOULDER CHOPS 89.1

S ^\
FRESH FILLET DOVER SOLE 89; 
FRESH FILLET WHITEFISH 59,1 
BREADED SHRIMP : *°;t 59

6-ounce can

CPA . HMII Boots Cat Food 3 25
ImMl ll <nald Duck. No peeling ... no cutting .. . tasty sections, ready for saladl tall 303 can

ICES hrapefruit Sections 2 49'
P 'es you kitcnen time on authentic South-of-the-Border menus! large no 21/2 cans

ebhardt Retried Beans4i$1
h checks,
iney orderj   .
ity bflls at J I
nt Courtesy f «ic« item for th« well-stocked, $pur-of-the-momtnt cocktail party shelf! 7-ounce can

om's Cocktail Peanuts 25
FRYDENLUND BUR

your choice)
FOOD GIANT ASSORTED

SLICED 
LUNCH MEATS

All MEAT BOLOGNA,
PICKLE & PIMIENTO LOAf,

DUTCH LOAf, COTTO SALAMI,
SANDWICH LOAF, SPICID LUNCHEON

Quality Blau Ch««t» 1000 liland, SourC'«am

ROD'S DRESSINGS ££&, 43'
Dumth Cooked Horn 3 ounce package

DANOLA SLICED HAM 59(

FROZEN WRISLEY I c DEAL PACK

REESWEET ORANGE JUICE BOUQUET SOAP SWEETHEART SOAP

^ 39C 4^53C 
t

DUTCH SCOURING

CLEANSER
includes O P° k OZ.< 
7coff L for ZO

CIAN1

NEWS DETERGENT
g.art

DUIRCIMI
TREND LIQUID

R»guk)r or PIP«
22-oz, plastic

A O
H 7

CREME SANDWICH COOKIfj OH BOY (ROAN SUPER

SUNSHINE ORBITS SUBMARINE SANDWICH
nw-o/. OQc O "

pkg. «J 7 £.&


